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Background & policy context:
The CREAM project was set up to respond to the increasing demand for rail-based logistic systems and to support the implementation of change in the European railway area, initiated by European legislation. CREAM defined advanced customer-driven business models for railway undertakings and intermodal operators against the benchmarking business models of logistic service providers. CREAM analysed the operational and logistic prerequisites for developing, setting up and demonstrating seamless rail freight and intermodal rail/road and rail/short sea/road services on a Trans-European mega-corridor between the Benelux countries and Turkey/Greece. On this basis the CREAM partners developed different business cases which were successively integrated into an innovative corridor-related freight service concept.

Objectives:
The CREAM project aimed at developing an innovative corridor-related freight service concept that includes the following components:

- Innovative rail-based supply chains including intelligent rail and multimodal operation models.
- A quality management system.
- Interoperability and improved border crossing.
- Integrated telematic solutions for train control.
- Tracking & tracing of shipments and customer information.
- Rail logistics for temperature-controlled cargoes.
- New technologies for the transport of unaccompanied semi-trailers in intermodal transport.

All project developments were designed for a very challenging transport corridor. This corridor incorporates completely new rail infrastructure dedicated to rail freight, congested industrialised and rural areas and passes EU Member States, accession states and candidate countries. The transports considered involve different kinds of stakeholders including new entrant railway undertakings and customers from various market segments. The proposed solutions were field-validated in full-blown demonstrations within the lifetime of the project (2007-2011).

Methodology:
The objectives of CREAM have been transferred into an overall Science & Technology approach, which enables the project to achieve its objectives. The approach consists of appropriate research, training and demonstration activities, which are performed in logical succession to ensure that results of the RTD phase are communicated to managerial and operational staff (multiplicators) concerned prior to their field-validation during demonstration.

The project activities were based on the following research activities:
The objective of Research Activity 1 is to determine what kind of innovative rail freight services would be able to match the specific requirements of the logistics markets on the project corridor. In this respect the CREAM Project is committed to an integral view on rail freight service characteristics including a set of 'typical' rail performance features such as time-table, price, rate of punctuality or flexibility, the definition of appropriate rail production schemes as well as additional customer services like tracking and tracing information, road haulage services or intermediate storage of intermodal units. The result of RA 1 is a set of comprehensive templates on road-competitive rail-based supply chains, which could serve shippers and forwarders properly. These results are input to other research activities, in particular to RA 3, 4, 7 and 8.

Research Activity 1 is divided into

- RA 1.1 - Analysis of market requirements compared to the benchmark 'door-to-door' road transport
- RA 1.2 - Determination of templates on innovative rail freight services and supply chains

While RA 1 is scheduled to define appropriate business cases for rail freight services along the CREAM corridor, Research Activity 2 will investigate into the design of innovative business models and will develop a concept for transforming the currently applied model into a more competitive and customer-oriented business relationship. This work will have to distinguish two levels of rail service providers and their business models in question:

- Business model of railway undertakings: they may sell their services to shippers, forwarders, shipping lines, and intermodal operators.
- Business model of intermodal operators: they are used to incorporate two roles, the role of customers to railway undertakings and the role of logistics service providers to shippers, forwarders, road operators or shipping lines.

**Parent Programmes:**
FP6-SUSTDEV-2 - Sustainable Surface Transport

**Institute type:** Public institution

**Institute name:** European Commission

**Funding type:** Public (EU)

**Lead Organisation:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hacon Ingenieurgesellschaft Gmbh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> Lister Strasse 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30163 HANNOVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organisation Website:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.hacon.de">http://www.hacon.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> €0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Partner Organisations:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Union International Des Chemins De Fer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address:</strong> 16 rue Jean Rey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75015 PARIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organisation Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.uic.asso.fr">http://www.uic.asso.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EU Contribution:</strong> €0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rail Traction Company Spa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Address:
Via Brennero 7a
BOLZANO
Italy
EU Contribution: €0

Hellenic Railways

Address:
1-3 KAROLOU STR.
ATHENS
Greece
EU Contribution: €0

"bulgarian State Railways" - Ead

Address:
Ivan Vazov str. 3
SOFIA
Bulgaria
EU Contribution: €0

Romanian National Railway Company For Freight Transportation

Address:
38 Boul. Dinicu Golescu
BUCHAREST
Romania
EU Contribution: €0

Intercontainer Austria Gesmbh

Address:
Wohlebengasse 18
WIEN
Austria
EU Contribution: €0

Kombiconsult GmbH

Address:
Ludwig-Landmann-Strasse 405
FRANKFURT
Germany
EU Contribution: €0

Kombiconsult GmbH

Address:
Ludwig-Landmann-Strasse 405
FRANKFURT
Germany
EU Contribution: €0

Lokomotion Gesellschaft Fur Schienentraktion Mbh
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>EU Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Technical University Of Athens</td>
<td>Heroon Polytechniou 9 (polytechnic campus)</td>
<td>€0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15780 ZOGRAFOS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organisation Website: <a href="http://www.martrans.org">http://www.martrans.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EU Contribution: €0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delft University Of Techology/otb Research Institute</td>
<td>Jaffalaan 9</td>
<td>€0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DELFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EU Contribution: €0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betuweroute Exploitatiemaatschappij</td>
<td>WENNA 695</td>
<td>€0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROTTERDAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EU Contribution: €0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail Cargo Austria Ag</td>
<td>ELISABETHSTRASSE 9</td>
<td>€0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WIEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EU Contribution: €0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railinfraeheer B.v.</td>
<td>Moreelsepark 3</td>
<td>€0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UTRECHT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EU Contribution: €0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stinnes Ag</td>
<td>Leipziger Platz 9</td>
<td>€0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BERLIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EU Contribution: €0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>EU Contribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkiye Cumhuriyeti Devlet Demir Yollari Isletmesi Genel Mudurlugu</td>
<td>Talatpasa Bulvari 5 Gar Altindag 6330 Ankara Turkey</td>
<td>€0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport Route Wagon / Transport Rail Weg</td>
<td>AVENUE DU PORT 100 BRUSSELS Belgium</td>
<td>€0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balnak Nakliyat Ve Lojistik Hizmetleri Ticaret A.s.</td>
<td>MERKEZ MAH.DEREBOYU CAD.NO:54 HALKALI-KUCUKCEKMECE ISTANBUL Turkey</td>
<td>€0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Enterprise &quot;serbian Railways&quot;</td>
<td>Nemanjina 6 BELGRADE YU</td>
<td>€0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding Slovenske Zeleznice, D. O. O.</td>
<td>Kolodvorska ulica 11 LJUBLJANA Slovenia</td>
<td>€0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makedonski Zeleznici - Macedonian Railways</td>
<td>ZELEZNICKA 50b SKOPJE Macedonia</td>
<td>€0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nn 4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>€0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Knorr Bremse Systeme Fr Schienenfahrzeuge GmbH

Address:
Moosacher Strasse 80
401060 MUNCHEN
Germany

Organisation Website:
http://www.knorr-bremse.com
EU Contribution: €0

Hungarian State Railways Corporation

Address:
Andrassy Street 73-75
BUDAPEST
Hungary

Organisation Website:
http://www.mav.hu
EU Contribution: €0

Railion Deutschland Ag

Address:
Rheinstrabe 2
MAINZ
Germany

EU Contribution: €0

Key Results:

The CREAM project generated a number of exploitable results that are summarised in the following sections:

CREAM corridor related Quality Management System (QMS)

The QMS has been set up to achieve better quality especially with regard to punctuality and reliability and to secure an optimised use of resources and therewith providing efficient services. Main tool of this QMS is the CREAM Corridor Quality Manual that consists of one document providing all relevant definitions and further general information on the CREAM Corridor Quality Management System (‘Part I’) and several individual handbooks for initially eight dedicated high quality rail freight services on the CREAM corridor (‘Part II’). These handbooks include a documentation of train service specific information, e.g. train schedules, processes/instructions, quality criteria/quality objectives, quality control methods, quality monitoring groups and relevant company contact persons. The QMS backs on harmonised procedures and clearly defined responsibilities for improving the interfaces between the partners. It describes all relevant processes required for the delivery of the targeted quality objectives.

Status March 2012: The quality manuals are in use and suitable to be extended to other rail services.

'String of Pearls' network of open, unaccompanied intermodal rail freight services

A core component of CREAM was the development of an efficient rail operation system for intermodal services that should be able to reconcile various transport flows along the selected corridor between the Benelux countries on the one side and Turkey and Greece on the other. During the project, the system had been developed and continuously extended according to the ‘String of Pearls’ concept. Finally, at the end of 2010, the ‘String of Pearls' network consisted of numerous open, unaccompanied intermodal rail services. The 'String of Pearls' concept is characterised by the following elements:

1. The Strings: combination of existing and new open shuttle train services, developed on basis of dedicated service extension axes.
2. The Pearls: consolidation points (gateway or hub terminals), enabling bundling and reconciliation of
various transport flows.
3. The 'Strings' linking the 'Pearls': an efficient rail operation system for intermodal services on the corridor or on parts of it.

Status March 2012: The 'String of Pearls' concept is applied by the CREAM partners to ext

Policy implications

CREAM investigated a transport corridor that has an entire length of more than 3 000 km and draws a bow between Western and Central Europe and the Balkan states towards Turkey/Greece. In fact, the selected corridor stretches across Benelux countries, Germany, Austria, Italy, Slovenia, Hungary, Romania, Croatia, Serbia, Bulgaria, Turkey, F.Y.R. of Macedonia and Greece and thereby covers railway markets with rather diverse commercial, legal and technical operating conditions.

The CREAM corridor was defined and proposed on the basis of the corridor investigations conducted within the EU research project TREND (2005/2006). That time TREND analysed the situation on six European railway corridors and derived necessary actions. A main goal of TREND was to identify suitable corridors for subsequent EC funded implementation projects. Main selection criteria were the improvement potential and the expected transport volumes for rail freight.

On the considered routes towards Southeast Europe and beyond, rail freight played only a minor role in recent years, even though some elements would play in favour of rail: First, in many countries along the corridor traditionally a lot of freight transport is carried out on rail. Secondly, the large area of the corridor as a whole makes rail transport the best choice to cover long distances between these countries.

However, unfavourable framework conditions like decrepit or missing infrastructure, obsolete rolling stock, limited coordination between the actors, missing IT solutions and many more led to a shrinking market share of rail freight transport not only at international relations on this axis, but also in the respective national markets.

The railway companies' first attempts to improve train operations on the corridor, such as the ZEUS initiative between 2003 and 2006, showed that in addition to their own endeavours, changes in the framework conditions and a direct cooperation among the market partners are needed.

Freight forwarders share a great interest in using rail instead of road on the corridor, also due to the manufacturers' rising demand to put a green label on their products. Nevertheless, the service quality and frequency of existing rail services that is necessary to compete with the cheaper and flexible road services was not sufficient. This was the situation before the CREAM project started to work on various components necessary to improve the overall situation for rail.

During the five-year project period (2007-20)

Documents:

- Publishable Final Activity Report (Final report)

STRIA Roadmaps: Network and traffic management systems
Transport mode: Multimodal transport
Transport sectors: Passenger transport, Freight transport
Transport policies: Digitalisation, Societal/Economic issues
Geo-spatial type: Network corridors